
|CHAMP CLARK'S DAUGHTER f
| ROOMS AMERICAN GOODS |

Bj CENIEVE CHAMP CLARK

"Bo patriotic and Insist on Amori-
can goods," says Genevieve Champ
Clark, beautiful daughter <if the Speak¬
er or tho House of Rep -esentatlvcs.
Miss Clark .-ends this message to the
American women. "Buying goods made
in U. S. A. will give employment to
many now out of work, will raise the
quality of American-made articles,
wili teach us self-reliance as a nation,
and will make foreigners respect our

products because wc respect them our¬
selves," She has written the follow¬
ing article Indorsing the Women's Na¬
tional .Made in U. S. A. League, of
which she Is an honorary chairman.
.Now is tho American women's gold¬

en opportunity for practical patriot-
Ism. Perhaps some people may think
that It is grossly material to say that:
the European war has given us a glor¬
ious opportunity for patriotism. These
same people think that we should be
paying our attention rather to the;
stricken countries of Europe. Let us

help them when wo can and as much
as wo can. but let us not forget that;
unlike charity "patriotism Is strictly;!
a home lndustary."
To recur to the days of the PU- -

grim Fathers.without which no story .

Is complete.not since the days of j1
the early settlement of the country (
have the women had such a splendid
opportunity for helping homo Indus-
tries. In those days they established.
them. The women wore.In short.
the home industries. Long since have
tho manufacturers passed out of their
hands. They have passed on with
growing civilization, not to their
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dapshters' bands, but to their son:: and
their sons' sons. And In tho placo of
In? loom In every modest home with
the women of the household as tho
manufacturers we , find stupenduous
machinery lodged in great factories
nnl worked by thousands of men and
women.

The world Is a circular affair, no. In
p. circle, It has come back until It Is
the women of the country In whose
hands the present economic situation
really rests. Their grandmothers bore
their economic respsonslbllltles well
But in the generations In which we

have been devoting our attention to
br'dge whist we may have forgotten
our responsibilities. We may not rec¬

ognise them, but they are tho same.

Great Movement Is On Foot
N'ow there is a groat movement on

foot, ft Is called tho "Made In U. S.
\" movement It is backed by men

ind women whose interests are pat¬
riotic. These men and women aro or¬

ganizing in order that this symbol
may be represented in exccllonce and
may not be the means of putting shod_
Jy goods on tho warket. The women
ft-111 be ent'rely willing to buy things
'made in U. S. A." and tho people who
rave this movement in charge are dc-
lermlned that the patriotism of Amer¬
ican women shall bo Justified by get-
:!ng .high class, standard goods. It is
?oor patriotism to buy shoddy goods
'made In U. S. A." because it is made
In U. S. A. Tho true patriotism Is to
help your manufacturer to rnako his
cjoods superior to any other. And the
Juty of tho manufacturer and produc¬
er is to encourage us to bo patriotic
to each one not allowing any man of
the pountrv to excel him In his own

lino.
I think that this Is tho way my ra-<

:her would call "reciprocity." I asked
him the definition of tho word oncq
and his answer was: "You pat my
back and I'll pat yours." So the real
meaning of tho "Made in U. S. A."
movement Is reciprocity between the
rXmeriom manufacturers and the con¬

sumer of ^America.
The titne has come when the Amer¬

ican women can very porfltably emu¬

late the example of the German wo¬

men. who, by their perseverance and
practical patriotism made the slogan.
'Made in Cermany" a synonym for
jxcellcnce. The success of the slogan
"Mado in U. S. A." depends largely
upon the women of the land and the
manufacturers. Tho women of this
:ountry are the purchasing agents.
They do the buying and with them
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rests the fate of the "Made m u. s.

A. Movement."
But tho old French saying: "Rani;

imposes obligation," Is not miss. Slnco
the woman has tho power she has
also tho responsibility. Wo must look
sharp that we do net shirk? It Is no

special group of women's business. It
is the businoss and tho duty of every
woman in this country.

HaU to Give Paris Label.
it makes mo reel rather silly to

think of a story my tailor told me.

Ho said that ho had for years boon
a doslgnor for a famous Parisian tall-
or. And that his talent had been
in no way Impaired by his removal to
t'ai United States. That ho had to
pay exorbitant prices for tho designs
of one of his pupils In Parle3 in or¬

der that ho might successfully carry
on his business here. I think that it

J was indignation at such performanc¬
es as that which a few years ago had
prompted tho American tailors to start
a propaganda for American clothes
for American womon. Thoy hold a

gryat convention. And tho designs
wcro beautiful. Did this succeed? It
did not. Why? Bccauso Artiorican

^women had to havo garments with a

Paris label.
I rogret to say that a great many

of tho Paris labels for which we paid
such exhorbltant prices were sold and
bought by tho yard and sewed into
American garments. I don't think It
Is very American to bo dependent np-

! on anybody for anything. Nationally
speaking, this Is our timo to live down

! our past clinging vine tendencies. Not
only modistes but manufacturers havo
been called to the colors In Europe
and we have a good opportunity of
becoming acquainted with tho manu¬

facturers of our country. Would it
not be a great thing to mako this
"Made In U. S. A." so popular that
the manufacturers who for years with
the spirit of self-preservation have
marked their goods with foreign la-
brls have ta change and put on "Made
In TT C A " nnaaf ^

Let us develop a National pride In
everything "Made in U. S. A." Only
with this prido to back it will our
trade mark be effective. We arc al¬
ways proud of our great natural re¬
sources. Let us bo able by the time,
that Europe has adjusted her differ¬
ences and can give us her attention
to show her our now pride in our
manufactured products. Natural re¬

sources are accidents.products and
manufacturers wo get by the sweat
of our national brow. Let us quit
bowing and scraping to things "Im.
ported" and give preference and hon¬
or to things made at home. This' is
the crux of the situation. We will
demand goods "mado in U. S. A.", wo
will give preference to them on every
occasion and the most vital point In
the whole affair is that American-
made goods must be worthy of this
preference.
The country's prosperity in the fu¬

ture is in the hands of the American
women. Therefore it devolops upon
her to bear this solemn duty in mind
oven in individual purchases. We
should carry this thought into the
shops with us and in all cases 'ask
first for American made goods.

It can be done. It was tho Ameri¬
can woman consumer who mado the
foreign label necessary. Has she lost
her power that sho cannot make
"Mado in U. S. A." labols equally as
necessary? In connection with this
great movement the women have or-
^mnized what Is called the Woman's
National Mare la U. S. A. Leaguo.
It Is purely upon non-partisan lines
and for patriotic purposes only. Its
object is not to help one interest or
industry more than any other. Its
members arc asked to support and en.
courage whenever possible American-
made goods. There are no dues or
other financial obligations connected
with this league and it is hoped that
every American woman can find It

I Juneau Athletic Club
Si'"-- v! .1 Next to Alukia Hotel BTTBE3

J. FISHCBER, Physical Director

'convenient to bosome a member."Its

Any woman earn, pari Iclpato .Uoreln.
Form of Pledge.

Buying ovorythin«j, whenever pouciblo
made In U. S. A. is praotl-

coi patriotism.
*> * *
| PLEDGE OP MEMBERSHIP

WOMAN'S NATIONAL MADE IN
U. S. H LEAGUE.

I plodgo myself for tho -vol-
faro of our country while tho
war lasts, to demand and buy

cvcrythlug. whenever possible,
"Mado in U. S. A." and urge my
friends to do llkewlso."
NAME
ADDRESS
Sign and send to tho National
Headquarters Woman's National
Mado In U. S. A Longue, 1329 E.
Strcot Northwest,' Washington.
D. C.. and help your "fellow coun-

trymen and women In all parts of.

j tho United States. There are no

duc3-
.

¦

This is an exact replica of the pledge.
Any woman who carer, to may clip tho
pledge from thlB article and use It as

her pledge. The whole story Is sim¬

ply this, "whenever poBSiblo," to buy
everything "Mado In U. S. A.' At
least Inquire -for them and urgo oth-
ors to do- tho same.
Tho aim.of the Woman's National

Mado in U. S. A. League concretely
is tills:
Ask for Made in U. S. Al goods, pro.

ducts and manufacturers.
Insist that tho quality and price be

right.
Buy with discrimination and ftitolll-

genco.
Insist upon honest labels.
Encourage American designers, man¬

ufacturers and producers.
Respect good work and good work¬

men.
Tell your friend about it.

ROOSEVELT CANNOT HUNT
ACTIO OCEAN POLAR BEAR

Col. Theodore Roosevelt has been
compelled by press of work to decline
au Invitation to Join a party of Now
York millionaires who have'chartered
tho Corwjn for a summer's polar boar
and walrus hunt in the Arctic ocean.

It is said, however, that tho for.
mer President Is considering a trip
into the heart of Asia on an explora¬
tion expedition.

SEWARD ELKS HAVo
SUCCESSFUL PARTY

Tho members of various lodges of
Elks who rcsido in Seward have form¬
ed a social club. The first party given
by the club was on the night of Wash¬
ington's birthday. The ball was a

great success, from nil accounts.
J. II. Haasch, formerly of Juneau,

was chairman of the committee on

arrangement a.

entru icr.wrPRPn

When FrnnclB Roch returned to his
seat in the Washington State Legis¬
lature, after an illness, a brass band
met him at the Olympia depot and the
members cheered him as lie was es¬

corted to the Speaker's chair by a

commlttoe.
Rotch is a former Alaskan. He is

i half brother of Commissioner Thom¬
as Riggs, Jr., of the Alaska Engineer¬
ing Commission.

"CAPT." BEASLEY FIGHTING.

"Jim" Beasley, noted Alaskan ro¬

mancer, whose name has furnished
much copy for the scribes on tho Now
York papers.durlng the past live years,
is now lighting with the Allies, ac¬

cording to reports. Boasloy is known
at Juneau.

REPAIRING "ALV.A."

Tho ferry Alma Is undergoing re¬

pairs at her berth along tho oil main
of the Alaska Light & Power Co. A
new wheel is being installed.

SUES FOR DEBT.

The Worthcn Lumber Mills has filed
an action in court to recovor $100.85
alleged to be due for lumber furnish¬
ed to E. M. DoWolf. The Alaska-Ju-
neau Gold Mining Co. Is made a co-
defendant.

FILES ON NOTE.
..>.

Joe Koly lias llleti suit In the com¬
missioner's court against C. F. John
..ton, Carl H. Slade, and William Bosch
"or ?50, alleged to bo duo on a note.

SUES FOR $30.

Emma E. Burko has fllod Bult in
-.bo commissioner's court against Mary
V. Johnson, to recover $30.

Contributory Negligence.
"My wife Is a nervous wreck," com¬

plained the young husband.
"Serves you right," commented the

unsympathetic friend, "for keeping
the girl on the anxious bench four
yoars before coming to tho point".
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

Not So Hard.
He.Could you learn to love me?
Sht.I learned to speak. Chinese..

(Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern.)

As Ever.
"Since the war began tho women

have been taking the places of the
men on t£e Farls street cars."

"Well," they'd do It hero, but the
men nr.o too IH-mannered to got up."
.(Buffalo Express.)

Dr. Mahone will be at Dr. Midford's
office in Douglas dally from 11:30 to
1:30 during Dr. Midford's ibsenee.

1-27-tf.

You saw It first in The ftmpire.

Sacketball Saturday Night
The crack basketball teams repre¬

senting Douglas and Juneau high
schools will fnco oacli othdr. again In
the rink tomorrow night for what
promises to settle tho question of su¬

premacy between tho two quintets.
Both teams have faithfully trained for
tho game and a largo band of rooters
Is expected to bo on hand.

Give Hand To Heater
Friends o£ handsome Dick Hester,

first baseman for the Juneau ball club
last year, read with ploasuro In lost
evening's Empire of hlB marriage to
tho daughter of an Areata, Calif., lum¬
berman. Hester Is a deserving ball-
played and a good follow. Ho will be
tried out this year by the Tacoma
Tigers.
A glad hand message was Bent to

Hester today by Walter. Ford, who will
wear a Juneau uniform again this
season It Is believed.

..

Break Bowling Rccoord.
Giving an all-round remarkable ex¬

hibition of bowling and Improving as

ho went along, Blllle Itnovcs recent¬
ly In Winnipeg, during a marathon
contest with Charl.'o Rocca at the Vic¬
toria howling alleys succeeded In
breaking tho world's record for speed
by nearly one hour In bowling 100
consecutive games. Billy's bowling
time was 8 hours and 58 minutes. The
host previous record, according to lo¬
cal bowling enthusiasts, was 9 hours,
and 5G minutes, which was set up pre¬
viously by a Sioux City bowler. In his
100 games Reeves smashed a total of
18,135 pins, which gave him an aver¬

age of 181.34 per game.

Po' Lll' A'tha.
With Jack Johnson getting his

bumps In Havana while looking for a

onssport through Mexico for his scrap
at Juarez March 6 with Jos3 Willard,
an unkind district attorney at Chica¬
go Is plotting vengeance on the big
black scrapper.
A few days ago tho prosecutor an¬

nounced that Jack will bo Indlctacd for
conspiracy by the coming grand jury
and will be extradited. Extradition !b
oossible on such a charge and it is
more than likely that Johnson will
once more have to stand tr.'al In this
country. On being brought bnck lie
will be compelled to serve his sen¬

tence for white slavery without any
further trial on the lattor charge

.*»* "

Can They All Win?
There, are 4 pennant possibilities

in the three big leagues. There arc

are about six probabilities. The load¬
ers for every club !n the National,
American, and Federal Leagues have
kcl-.n selected and have been engaged
for somo time in shaping their couros

for tho season of 1915. These man¬

agers each have hopes of annexing
tho bunting in thoir respective cir¬
cuits, but there can bo but three win¬
ners, and thoro must bo .1 disappoint¬
ed managers, naturally.

Quito a number of managerial
changes have been made since tlfb end
of last season, as will bo noted In tho
list of managers slated to pilot the
various clubs this year. Tho list fol¬
lows:

National League
Tohn McGraw Giants
Wilbert Robinson ........Supcrbns
Gcorgo Stailings ..& Braves
Pat Modan - Phillies
Fred Clnrko Pirates
Charles Hcrzog Reds
Roger Brcsnnha'i ..'... Cubs
Mlifer Hugglns Cardinals

American League
BUI Donovan ... . Yankees
Connlo Mack Athletics
BUI Carrlgan Red Sox
Clarlc Griffith Senators
Claronco Rowland White Sox
Toe Birmingham Naps
Hugh Jennings Tigers
Branch RIckoy - Browns

Federal League
Lee Mageo Brookfeds
Larry Schlafly Buffeds
Too Tinker Chifeds
Rebel Oakes .........I.. Plttfods
Bill Phillips Hoofeds
'''elder Jones St. Louis
Otto Knabe Baltimore
George Stc vail Kansas City

*3*

Equals World's Record
Scoring 9?9 out of a possible 1,000,

Cleveland last wook equaled the fa¬
mous world'1, record, held by Warren,
Pa. In tbo interclub rifle shooting
competition championship matches at
Washington. The five men of the
Clovoland teams put 99 out of 100
shots into a bullR-oyo the siro of a ten-
cent piece at a distance of seventy-five
feet, twenty-two calibre rifles boing
used, «*

Cleveland leads clnss A, having the
largest grand aggregate score for the
series, and Eangor, Me., leads class
B., while Buffalo and Now Haven are

tied for tho leadership of clasB C.

A Sports Reversal
Nap Lajoie recently attended a box¬

ing match in Cleveland. "Groat stuff"
said Larry. "Do ycu know the dif¬
ference between baseball and box¬
ing?"
"Never tried to f.'guro it out," re¬

plied his companion.
"Woli." said Larry, "in baseball wo

hit them with the bat, while In box¬
ing they hit them with the giovo.
Then, when you got hit in baseball,
you'ro safe, while when you get hit
in boxing, you'ro out."

May Beat Our Fournicr.
Thcy'B banking their fires In tho

"Hot-Stove League." The pale-hosed
sons of Swat, otherwise known as the
Chicago White Six, are at Paso Ribles,
Calif.,, where Clarenco Henry Row-
land, tbo "unknown" manager is show¬
ing Eddio Collins how to hunt and
steal bases.

Battle-roya1. competition Is looked
i ::

'or In throe departments while the
Sox aro entour. F'rlnstnnce, Jack
Fouruer. tho hrrd-hitting French first
baseman, may bo rolled upon to give
Bunny Brief, the rookie from tho Kan¬
sas City A, A. team, a merry argu¬
ment for the Job as initial sackcr. Jack
is a Southpaw hitter, while Bunny
swings right-handed. Tho latter Is
not rated tho equal of Jaques in the
sticking department, but is said to be
considerable imprsvement over tho
Frenchman in fielding.

.

For Thane Athletic Club.
It .hi helloved that tho Thane 'Ath¬

letic Club will have been formed be¬
fore snow flics next fall. A lot of
husky; young athletes are now work-
lag at Thane, several of Treadwellsjfinest having signed on with tho Gas-
tlnean Company. Thore promises to
be some warm football next Fall when
tho mining company will put a team
into tho field to play Treadwcll. This
last soason this s.'do of Gastlneau
Channol was represented on tlfo grid-
Iron by a pick-up team from town.

r~ h !
POINTED PARAGRAPHS

? <.

Pubric opinion in nover tongue tied.

Some coming events cast their shnd-j
ows In all directions.

To have a good time Is easy If you
have a vivid Imagination.

But ono half of tho world knows
exactly how to work tho other half.

Fleeting Styles.
"Bah, ho has an old car."
"Why, it Is c 1915."
"January design, yes. Look at my

February model.".(LouIbvMo Cour¬
ier-Journal.)

VOGUE SPECIAL.
All ray hand embroidered scarfs,

centers, doylies mid runners, at great¬
ly reduced prlcoii, Thursday, Friday ^
and Saturday only. 317 Seward St.. .

.(2-24-3t) I

NOTICE. ;
- 4..

'

Notice Is hero >y given that I will j
not bo responsible for debts contract- «j
od by'my wife, Mary K. Brewer.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 23,

1915. J. S. BREWER, 23-tf <
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I We've Got It |
t Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars .

. « > I

| JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. !
:; "The Family Liquor Store"--Fhone 94--Free Delivery !!
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I When orderingBEER -

^
insist on RAINIER PALE jj
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$ The Grotto if
Jji VELLE & BROPHY

Distributors of High Glass, Double
Stamp Wbisfcey, Wines and Cordials ;;!!

Olympia and Rainier Beer ::'y
;;;; as FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210

r'l'vlvliv/lvl +

.Beer 10c
a Glass

iLouvre Bar
Freo Moving Picturo 8howa Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

j Heidelberg LiquorCo-1? -INCORPORATED <?

<>, Largest Stock Beat Brands of < >
0 Imported and Domestic Liquors $
$ and nrines for Familg Use. t

1 Free Concert Every ^| Evening 7 Till 12 ^
£ FREE DELIVERY. MAIL ORDERS A
| SPECIALTY. TELEPHONE SS6 ?

Miii RENTALS efficiently .

nALL bandied for out of town Mo Hew
clients -> York Bid.

an{J LOANS .

PAYNE REAL estate \V,u;e'- t
INSURANCE >V"h>

R.D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU .. ¦ ALASKA

I Juneau Transfer Co, I
.PHONE 48 £ |

WE ALWAYS HAVE " i
GOOD COAL 1
Moving Carefully Done w

STORAGE
Baggage To end From All Boats u

| 37 FRONT STREET
4 , [j

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

tfFlrst class work at reasonablo
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . ¦ 'Phone 254
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: A D Transfer X
: A. Denson & Express::

Stand at Wills' Groecnr Star* ' *

Phonta <~0 or WW5 ..

. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ..

"1-M-M 11111111 J ; i r i-i 11 i-i-i-T
An "ad" In Tho Empire reaches ov-

jrybody.

Rates Reasonable Thtnl and Harris Street. Junes

The BERG MANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighten, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

f PHONE112 167FRONT ST.

THE FAIRBANKS f
Rooms new nnd modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water x

*> In every room..Free Baths, J
% RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. $

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

The Empire haa moro rcadora than f
any other Alaska paper. ... I

Fresh vegetables juet arrived . At
Goldstein's. 2-19-U


